
NATION HALTS IN f
TASKS FOR FUNERAL 1
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PRIEST AT BIER
OF ROOSEVELT

tend the funeral J. !
Roosevelt £ as ( q iu ,ch. or jCurran. of st. Mary ,u
Wlikes-Barre. Pa-. Uoos--
the special request of M s- "oos

S °When her husbttnd. as l'l^ |

\u25a0?&f ° l' , th °Thils
n

was 'the" beginmng of j
an'inthnatc friendship between
the priest and Colon-

. n ute to
-1 came to pay a last trFl ute {

the. best man who ctet " CO,

\ said Father Curran to-day.

". . I

pliclty was to be followed, the clerg>

man said, even to omission of the J
customary organ voluntary while the,

formal Episcopal funeral service was j
being read. ;

Sagamore Hill was astir early this

morning and flowers, which began to

arrive yesterday despite Airs. Roose-

velt's request that none be sent, were

received in great profusion. Many,

for lack of space In the house, were

sent to the church.
Automobiles Rear Tamils'

After the former President's body |
was curried by household sort ants j
to the hearse, it was announced a j
procession of fifteen automobiles
would be formed to convey the at- |
tendunts at the prayer service to the ?
church. The first car, the Colonel s

own, with his faithful negro chauf-
feur. Charlie Lee. at the wheel, was

to carry Mrs. Nicholas Long worth

and Mrs Richard Derby, daughters

of the Colonel. Mrs. Archibald Roose-
velt, his daughter-in-law, and his sis-

ter Mrs. Douglas Robinson. Captain

Archibald Roosevelt and Theodore
Douglas Robinson, a nephew, were

to proceed to the church a few min-

utes ahead of the procession with

the rector, who is a nephew of the

famous preacher, the Rev. T. DeWitt
Talmage.

The church service, of ten parls,

was to include the Sentences, the

Psalter. (Psalms 39 und 90), the
Scriptural lesson, Coriathians I. 15,
the Colonel's favorite hymn, "Jlow

Firm a Foundation," recited by the
l ector; the Lord's Prayer, and the.
prayers for grace, thankfulness,

transfiguration and support.
Long before the hour set for the

funeral services for Theodore Roose-
velt this afternoon, silent crowds of
villagers and visitors collected in the
vicinity of Sagamore Hill. Christ
Episcopal Church and Young's Me-
morial Cemetery. Many tried in vain

to gain admittance to the spacious
grounds of the Roosevelt estate, hut
mounted police, special deputy

sheriffs and detectives kept all on

the move.
A hush fell over the town as the

hour for the services approached.

School children, dismissed for the

day, assembled in the streets and

talked In subdued whispers. The
droning of the motors of the Army

airplanes that hovered over the

Roosevelt mansion seemed to accen-

tuate the stillness. Business was
virtually suspended. Many build-

ings were draped with crepe and

flags drooped at lialf-stafT.
Only the immediate members were

present at the prayer services at the

house prior to the rites at Christ
Church, as follows:

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. Repre-

sentative and Mrs. Nicholas Long-
worth, Captain and Mrs. Archibald
3toosevelt, Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt,
Jr., Mrs. Bichard Derby. Mrs. Doug-

las Robinson, the Colonel's sister,

Air. and Mrs. T. Douglas Robinson,
Ihe former being the Colonel s
nephew: Reur Admiral M. $? Cowles,

Air. and Mrs. Joseph Alsop. W. Em-
len Roosevelt and John K. Roose-
velt, cousins ol the Colonel; Mr. and

Mrs. E. Reeve Merritt, Mrs. J. West

Roosevelt Mr. and Mrs. Langdon

Warner. Mrs. Hitbourne L. Roose-

velt, John E. Roosevelt. Mrs. 1- air-

man Dick, Mrs. Monroe Robinson.
Mrs. Langdon Geer. Mrs. John L.

Roosevelt, Mrs. James A. Roosevelt.
Mrs. Frederick Roosevelt, Samuel
Roosevelt and Miss Nellie Tyler.

The Rev. George E. TalmuUe. a

friend of the family, will read the

J-ipiscopal services for the dead at

Christ Church at 12.45 o'clock. 1 here

will he no special music and no
eulogy. The only departure from the

Impressive ritual will be the recita-
tion, by the rector, of Colonel Roose-

velt's favorite hymn, "llovv I'inn a

Foundation."
Admission lo the little village

church where the Colonel worshiped

was by card and was limited to Jess
than five hundred. President Wil-

son will he represented by \ ice-

President Marshall, the Army by

General Peyton C. March, and the (
Navy bv Admiral C. Melt. Winslow.
and delegations will represent both

branches of Congress. Governor Al-

fred E. Smith and leaders of both

branches of the legislature will rep-

resent New York state.
Among the close friends of the

former President invited were Sena-

tor Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massa-
chusetts; former President \\ illiam

Howard Tuft, and former Justice

Charles Evan Kughes. A delegate

of Rough Riders, who served under

the Golonel in the Spanish-American
war will have places ol' honor.

Burial will be in Young's Memor-

ial Cemetery in a plot selected by

Colonel Roosevelt soon after lie left

the White House. The site of the

grave is on the crest of a knob over-
looking Oyster Bay cove.

Hundreds of .messages from ail
parts of the world continue to come

to Mrs. Roosevelt at Oyster Bay to-

day. Among those made public was

one from Senator Penrose, of Penn-

sylvania, who telegraphed;
"I am greatly shocked to leatn

of the death of Colonel Roosevelt.
I cannot adequately express my

sentiments on this occasion. The

nation has suffered an Irreparable

loss. I extend my sincere sympathy

to you and your family."

A movement to erect a monument

here to commemorate the life and

work of Theodore Roosevelt lias

been inaugurated by leading men of

fivster Bay and Nassau counti who

for years have been neighbors of

the former President. While at
present It is planned to include only

those who have been citizens of

the town und county in which Colo-

nel Roosevelt made his bome it was

said that the movement might be

extended to become nution-w de. if

It seemed to meet with public ap-

proval.

Paris, Jan. B.?Premier Cleinen-

<eau sent the following cablegram

to Mrs. Theodore Rbosevelt to-day:

"On my return to Paris, I learned

with profound regret of the death of

Colonel Roosevelt. Frunce loses in

him an excellent friend. Always ani-

mated by generous urdor, he lias

shown his sympathy for her on every

occasion. He has been proud to give

his sons in the Allied cause und thus
4o contribute to the triumph of right,

j will keep In faithful remembrance
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, the amiable relations I have had
I with him."

| American Arniy >1 Civttpulinii.
an. B.?Xevvs of the death ol' Colonel

| Roosevelt was withheld by a soldier

| friend from Captain, Kermit Roose-

i veil, of (lie Seventh Artillery, until

\u25a0 the captain had been given an op- \u25a0
j portunlt.v to read Ti! lather's latest
j lotler. The friend was in "oblenz
j the news was receive J at rt ?\u25a0my!
I headquarters there, and he delivered i
j the letter before transmitting advices {
or. the Colonel's death.

Lieut. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt j
| Jr. is with the Twenty-sixth Infantry l
j near Montbaun. Dr, Richard Derby, j
! Colonel Roosevelt's son-in-law. Is a I

surgeon attached t>> the headqour- I
ters of the Second Division.

! Word of the death of Colonel
: Roosevelt was received over the
wires of the American Signal Corps
and was flashed inimedo'ciy to all
'headquarters In the area of oecupa-

, tion.

I New York, Jan. 8. - While thel

whole nation was mourning the pass-
ing of.former President Roosevelt,

ithis city In which he was horn and
i to whose citizens he was perhaps

] most personally familiar, paid trib-
| ule to-day lo his memory as his

I body was being laid to rest in the
I little cemetery at Oyster Bay. Vir-
tually all business as suspended for
lone minute whle New York paid si-

lent respect lo the illustrous dead.
Old Trinity crimes began the fu-

neral toll and as tee sound was
wafted upon the air, the bell in the
cupola of New York's historic city
?hall merged its mournful cadence
with I hut of Trinity and hundreds
of olher churches in the upper und
lower reaches ol* Manhattan.

Precisely at 1.59 p. in. and until 2
o'clock, for one minute, virtually
every wheel of Industry in greater
New York stopped, including the
wires of the Associated Press.

Washington. an. B.?Washington
joined with the litllo village of
Oyster Bay to-day in mourning the
death of Theocoie Roosevelt. While
the funeral of the former President
was being eonaucted in the town

which knew hint us a private citi-
zen. government uctlvltles Insofar as
possible ceased in the city which
knew hint as a public official.

Fags over all government build-
ings here were at half must to-day
and will remain so for thirty days in
accordance with the proclamal lon
issued yesterday by President Wil-
son at Paris. The Semite, over which
'"olonel Roosevelt was the presiding
officer for a short time before be-
coming President, stood adjourned.
The House planned to meet lor only
a brief session.

Although an act passed In 1803,
it was not possible to order the var-
ious government departments closed
work was reduced to a minimum
during the services at Oyster Bay.

MARK GRAVES Ol U. S.
DEAD IN GERMANY. I'I.AN 1

New York. ?Arrangements for !
marking graves of nil American sol-
diers who died while held prisoiter
by the Germans have been made by
A. C. Ilarte. 3. M. A. representa-
tive at Berne, Switzerland, and
Conrad Hoffman, the American Y.
M. C. A. secretary, who was al owed
to remain In Germany during the
war to aid American prisoners.

The plan provides for a centralAmerican memorial, as well as small
iViemorials for each American grave.

"1 -believe this will prove valuable
to relatives, who no doubt will come
to look up the graves of their loved
ones after the war is over," said a

message from Mr. llurte telling of
the plun.

Plans Made by Y.M.C.A.
For Big Entertainment

Men of the secretarial staff at the '
Central Y. M. C. A. are busy to-day
making plans for the entertainment
of approximately u thousand men.
employes of the Harrisburg Pipe and
Pipe Bending Company, at a big
"Open House" celebration Friday
evening. The event \vi 1 open at 7.30
o'clock Friday evening.

Included on the program is a con-
cert by the Pipe Bending band. a.
gymnasium program, a tug of war,
baseball, volleyball and bowling

contests. Moving pictures and sp(
< ial stunts by gifted shop employe

.will he given in Fuhnestock Hall.

DGSKIiTRits SI KHHNUUIt
( Clarence Itethiirn and ElmiHiomas Beotly, declaring they Intleserted from the League Island N'h

i ard, in Philadelphia, gave thenselves up to police last night, at:were sent back to Philadelphia i,
day They had procured civile
clothes al Philadelphia while on leav
and came here.

I'd MilG COMMITTERS
The attending committees of tl

Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce wihe announced at a meeting of tl
hoard of directors next Tuesday, at
luncheon. Mr. Ilelnoehl will have tl:
membership of the committees eon
pleted ny that time.

| Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

The SemiTAnn ual Desirable Remnant Lengths of Colored
a t ptt yt tt/7M t Dress Goods At Very Deemed

X/\ I H ()T \W H I | H Economies For Thursday
§L yt \ IVI ji M \fW ' ' le materials reach to such staple weaves as batiste, screes, mixed suitings, broad-

* cloth and panama, and the lengths varying from 3J4 to 5j4 yards; are so desirable as to make
them attractive to every woman who sews.

Of Gieat Interest to Women *

colored dress GOODS. rlack dress GOODS SPECIAL VALUES.
A showin gthat is deserving of special attention, not I blue'ba^te! 6*

Spe
P clai al saw" 51/4 yart,B scrKe - ?Speclal

;
*"?">

alone on account of certain economies that are presented TBw' 5% yards red Tussah Royal.' Special, . .S-L25 31/ i J' ards serge. Special 4. 91.95

hut because of the general character of the items offered. ufgjsK 4 yards brown Tussah Royal, special 93.00 3 '- yards Panama. Special $0.90
4 yards olive drab coating. Special Si 1.50 4 1-3 yards broadcloth. Special 911.50

The various displays of lingerie underwear gather r. yards navy's ergo"U "spec ia' J6 °'a ' 'iVn 5 yards serge, special 93.15
their inspiration from the beautifully wrought needle- 4 yurds grey mixed suiting. Special

..... s:L9S 4 >' ards twill rge. special 97.50
craft pieces from the Philippine Islands. /I 4 yards brown serge. Special 91.95 -31 a yards poplin. Special 95.75

1 11 [A/f( yards plum serge. Special 50.75 4 yards serge. Special 51.95

Fvnnisite finerv from Frnnre and America inins the IiJW -
3 '/ yards Copen serge. Special 93.75 5 yard-r diagonal serge. Special 95.00requisite nner) 110111 1 lance ana America joins tnc UftfiMk. \f V K 1? WHm 4 yards navy Panama. Special 97.50 s yards poplin. Special 95.85

showing from the Orient for the favors that you may T& WW? f jI;\es I'omeroy t Stewart street Floor

Hil ££ jj§PfSs I Men's Shoes That Toe the Mark of Quality

Ellvelope' Chein fee 50 00
bße_ T*/ \\ ClearailCe Safe

Japanese quilted vest's with sleeves Pp ' j JMB>KaU ||? $3.50 and $4.00 Gun Metal Calf English Shoes, welted soles and broad heels, January

°'o^jiHed
P

vests v \u25a0
$2.50 Gun Metal Calf, button shoes with heavy stitched soles. January Clearance^ Prn-e

taiin, is' (
" 9V2.30', 1'$ J

RLSo to $19.50' i 1 $2.25 one-huckle Arctics, heavy soles and heels. January Clearance Price $1.98

BPST x
\
// Women's Shoes Reduced Children's Shoes Reduced

lAndope Che " 1 93.85. $5.00 to *6.95 A ' ,

$2.50 Satin Slippers, biack and colors, ~. .s; 81/> n Tanuarv riear-
Camisoies 91.00 to 83.95 hand turned soles with satin covered heels. ? / 'F

nam i sSSi January Clearance Price $1.19 ance Price $1.75

D ' v " SSSrMT"'- Misses' Shoes Reduced Children's $2.00 Gun Metal and brown
$2.25 Gun Metal Calf button Shoes, If . c . , f . . c .

?

black cloth tops, heavy stitched soles, low. Lal£ lace bhoes ' *9otform last. Spring heels,

? , ? . flat heels. January Clearance price, $1.90 January Clearance price $1.69

Gowns, bkirts, Ohernises, Small Grass Rugs For the 1 div. & s t.wt. Fwor.

Combinations Home Reduced I Hatter's Plush Country Club Sailors, $12.00 to $15.00.. In the Clearance j
Rich in Quality-Moderately Priced Interestina Items Thai Will Not- m?, p.?,., ..d,.

Low Neck Gowns $l.OO to $7.50
High Neck Gowns $1.95 to $7.70 T riot \7prii J o n/i

Mte-:?:? rL*lyZL- Books of Fiction Formerly $1.25 and $1.50
. tiai &ht Chemise SoC to $2.9<0 36x72-inch Deltox Grass Rugs. $2.50 value. Clearance price, $1.69 _

. T / 1 O / rf\Drawers 7o<? to $3.50 3Cx"2-lneh Willow Grass Rugs, $2.50 value. Clearance price, 51.09 111 lIIC >J 111111(11* IJ 0 [CCIT CLTICC >)(/C
Corset Covers to $3.50 36x72-inch Klearflax Linen Rugs, $B.OO value. Clearance price, $5.39
Marcella Skirt Drawers $l.OO to $3.50 27x54-inch Klearflax Linen Rugs, $4.50 value. Clearance price, $3.9 How Janice Day Won. ?Helen Beecher I.ong. Jim Unclassified?Robert J. Kelly.

Marcella Combinations ; $1.50 to $3.95 27x54-ineh Body Brussels Rugs, $5.50 >alue. Clearance price, 93.69 The Strange Case of Muson Brant ?Ncvil M. Whar'lle^V.easi' 1Expected? Wail.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. 27x54-inch Wilton \ elvet Rugs, $4.50 value. Clarance price, 93.69 Hopkins. The Man from the Bitter Roots?Carolyn Lock-

-36x1i3-inch Artloom Wilton Rugs, $12.50 value. Clarance price, $8.56 Pincus Hood?Arthur Hodges. hart.

a i T ItH 1 Cil 3x12 feet Colonial Rag Rugs. Clearance price 910.00 The Wanderers? Mary Johnston. The Lightning Conductor Discovers America

Announcement Is Made of the ** ?<<?? .? >\u25a0\u25a0'"<... ? . t>S JWT!Kr.
'

.

Fibre Carpet, 3a inches wide; 55c value. Clearance price 39c Tl)e Son of ~i a Eather?Rldgwell Collum. Picadilly Jim ?P. G. Wodehouse.
Contiuance of the January Silk Sale which features for the Fibre runners. 27 inches wide, 50c value. Clearance price, .... 37c Betty at Fort Blizzard ?Moby Elliott Seaweli. The' Job ?Snclair Lewis,

lirst time lliauv desirable new weaves ill packet form. ?(1x54-inch extra One bath rugs, $2.00 value. Clearance price, 91.59 Johnstone of the Border Harold Bindloss. J'Jjretid?-Beatiice Hariaden.

Sound savings are proniisetl tor women who are planning Corrugated Rubber Stair Treads. 9xlB, 25c value. 19c; Txis inch, Ti'c^vbvss? llnss)'."" Ca ' ' angele?Edmund Tarbe.
IICW frocks 320 value > Clearance price ( <c

? ?
?. . o. . t.. Di\ es, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street V loor Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.?Third Floor.

* Fine Groups ,01 Reduced Hats m
$5.19

The Winter Apparel Clear- the Winter Millinery Clearance
ance Now at Its Most 01?., p..,,,., , *?\u25a0. S |.?,

W' W
t At $5.00 l.von's velvet hats in a variety of models that were formerly $7.50,

Attractive Stage Substantial January Reductions in $8;)0a "d
, . inm.,i0 At $0.50 Fyon s velvet and panne vlvet hats that were formerly $lO.OO and

Offers values in outergarments for women, misses SWGRtGTS t OR MgII HoyS SPOO
and children that willnot he duplicated at any other " 7°^. 91,35 At $8.50 pattern hats of finest silk velvet that were formerly $12.00, $15.00

$3.50 Navy Coat Sweaters with shawl collar and two pockets: cardi-
lime tills st-Jsuu. gan gtitch. Januury Clearance Price 92.85 and $16.50

$3.95 Khaki Coat Sweaters with shawl collar; sizes 36 to 46. Jan-
'

Involved in the present sales are V.VaVy garment' Vok.out doir lol,r uiinS hats in s,ort shades-,-egulat $6.50 tu $8.50 values. Special .. $2.95

Suits Seroe Dresses Vlirs Boys' $1.50 roll collar Sweaters In sliver and oxford grey; sises 2t> $lO.OO and $12.00 vclotu" hats in rich brown shades and black. Special $6.50
''

? V " , c;

' " 10 34 ' Janua
;
y C,earance PrlCe

:
S,IS

A group of smart Country Club Hatter's plush tailored hats, $12.00 and $15.00 values.
I"vLoats, Separate Skirts, men's WRISTLETS AND EAR WARMERS. Special . -

$lO.OO

VII tir ?

i &9c Khaki Wool Wristlets. Januury Clearance Price 18c . .... , , ? , . i i i .
. or^Silk W aists $1.35 Khaki extra long wristlets. Januury Clarance Price 98c C learance ol Girls ready-to-wear and dress hats at

Ear Warmers, 15c and 25c.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, .Men's Store. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.
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